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Several Accidents
Reported by Hunters

A few report* of acriiliotti* tiavi* 
ts*i*n going the rounds hero thia 
w*x*k hm having <M‘curn*<| among 
those who have Isxoi hen* sluxit 
1 nir ducks during the jsist ton day*. 
All ap|>o«r to ha vo lxx*n purely 
a«vUlontal and none fatal or even 
very serious.

One of those i* to the cfTix*t that 
one of the hunters wa.- "lint in tin- 
foot, pr«*lu<ing a wound tliat m**- 
ixedtated his going to a hospital 
for a f»-w days, hut from whioh 
It Is thought then* will la1 no ser
ious results.

Anotohor accident Is to the efTt'ct
glass from

Bark from Kansas City.

that one man sleo t
111, * rear nt a nie<*
was for S4,nu* tilin'
tresst as to just w
niiAfM ilo ami sav
«**'^ aware of it. 1
hov that In* ch

I'd Muesli*, of Mh--1i; Bnalur-, 
northeast of Friona. returned lu*t 
week from a business trip to Knn 
sis ( ’ity. R4I relates, ucoinilug to 
report, that while walking along 
a street in Kaunas City, he was 
accositxl by two youngsters, one of 
whom said; “ Who're you go In t«> 
vote for, Me?”

l imn Kils tolling him tliat he 
would prohahly vote for Mr. I (onto * 
volt, the other youngster prompt 
ly rejoimxl, -V«*s. hih! Unit sun uv a 
gun vvil; eri*>k you out of every 
tiling you’ve got ”

•Fd says that neither of th*-se 
urchins could have bi*en over -ix 
years old. yet they were appnr 
ently rich In |tolltlcal lore of the
mIioH eirtHTH,

I hick Shooters Leave 
Cates Open, Sav Farmers

IJlliN .1 II11 Ml I O l of 
ft'OUl U l l  illiM  |M rin  *'] 
iui mill' .i - w ill a
hx'itl sh«H»tors have fs*en 
around the lakes in this ] 
Mince t ho thick shooting 
opened Tuesday of taut w« 

One fanner living west o 
says there iiave lxx*n xo mat

l»ortMnen 
<*f the Pan- 

a number of 
buy 

i-allly 
eaaon 
k.
town 
<-a r>

Iowa I’rople Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orr of Ma 
j <|Uoket«. Iowa, are visiting In this; 

lo ity liHving arrivod i-ariy Ini 
t ho w > Mr. I >rr own* a tru<i
of land soulhwoet of Friona in the 
I .a /htidd.v io lality. a ml i - out
h* e looking after his prnjierty In 
terest and noting the general «on- 

i ditions of the country,
Mr oir is a brother ,»f MIs- 

i Janie t irr, a niKlce of whose death 
i a PIm-a red in last week'* issue of

1 Vmocrat > ( h i  In By 
Largest Majority Fver

Tlie national election for tills 
ft'Hr is now a matter of history
and that hiatory could is* written
in a 1 omt thro •ut of court
no historian or |m>1 11 i ■ iau wants 
to do that

S*t far as Friona is concerned
in this election had a most

For fount y Organization.
en she l*e- 

It Is rcportwl, 
is«>d his mind 

on Vtn#|Wwi*nre Is- planning to have 
a new r̂ lass plai-i'd in the car while 
ivassing through Amarillo on his 
return home.

It appears that the owner of the 
gun which was a hannnerlcss re- 
ja’afer and eontaineil a l<»aded 
shell, had {Maced It In the rear of 
the car without the safety catch 
Isdug adjusted. Imter on in prob
ing around in the car with a shovel 
the gnu was discharged. True to 
human nature, the man was sure 
It was not his gun that was dlfl- 
charged. hut the barrel was found 
to he warm ami the chamber con
tained an empty shell, while all 
the other guns were <x*l<l and con
tained loaded shells .

The Nine I’oinls.

These nine {mints. subairilxxl to 
as famous as the historical fourteen, 
by many sociologists, may not he. 
They are. however, equally' import
ant as war preventativi-s, either 
Intenmtiona!, soelologioil or dom- 
est !<•;

1. Don't contradict people, even 
If you are right.

2. Don't Is* inquisitive atmut the 
affairs of even your most inti
mate friends.

tt. Don't under rate anything lo 
calise you don’t pimaetw it.

4. I>i»n’t believe that everybody 
^fiae In tlie world is happier than 
mini.
MMk. Don't he rude to your Inferiors 
In social is>sfti<*n.

rt. Don’t repeat gossip, even If 
ft does interest a crowd.

7. .Learn t<» hide your ache* and 
pains under a pleasant smile.

S D arn to attend to your own 
business. Tids is a very import 
ant point.

0. Shoot square, play the game 
fnlr, work and live within your 
Income. Kavs of Sunshine.

Dog IJrniw Here.

During the past week the city 
HfSTetary ns*elv<sl a shipment of 
metal lags to Is* used a d*»g license 
for the city. Tlies»* tags had been 
ordered for some time but were 
<V'hired in their arrival.

With the arrival of the tags the 
city is now In position to receive 
Uie d<*g tax that has lss»n lni|x**- 
<sl by city ordinance, the tax lx*l»g 
$1.00 |s*r year, and <’. M Jones, 
night watchman, has ts*en anthorlr 
<al hv the city commission to col
lect the d«*r tax and Issue the ii 
aens<> fags, anil after a sufficient 
&nc lias elapsed In which every 
-tpiaen will have time and oppor 
, imlty to pay the tax on his dog 
aH dogs not wearing a llivnse tag 
will is* disposed «»f by the wnteh 
man. In order t<» have your dog 
safe, hotter see Mr Jones and get 
yotir Ih'enae tag at the «*arlie*t 
moment poMibW.

The AVe.xt Texas oliaiuisT of coin 
meree. with headijuarters at Stain 
ford, and in which Friona, a* a 
representative, is pushing the move 
for the reorganisation of county 
government in Texas and will of 
fer and sup(s>rt a definite plan for 
this at the luixdlng of tlie Forty 
third legislature.

The \V. T. ( ’ . C. lms ap|sdnh-d 
n central public expenditures <s»m 
lnltttx* whose duty It will lx* to In 
vestigate <*xisting <xmdltions and 
d«-vis4> and present to the legl^la- 
ture a plan <»f reorganizsitit*u. r»w 
ommending among other things a 
system of home rule for <x»nntles. 
with a cx»mhination of county of 
D<x‘s and a4so a cxan-hluatlon of 
<x>untlea, all for the purpos*- of 
cutting down operating exixmxe* 
with a <x»ns»xjuent re<luetl«m of 
ta xes.

Tills committee is headed by Van 
Zandt Jarvis of Fort Worth, and 
includes tlie following inemliers: A 
II Brittain, Wichita Falls; Walter 
lhsk. Austin; R. It MH’lintixk. F.l 
|*aso; Flint (’. Small. Amarillo; 
Representative It M. Wagstaff. AM 
leia*. and Ib'prP’wntatlve A. B. 
Tarwater, BlalnTicw.

It is said that two plan- laive 
alnxidy Ixx-n proposed on county 
nxirganlr.ation, but neither of them 
s<x>m to tit the need, In the opin
ion of the committee, hut Ixith 
represent a tremendous amount <»f 
work and thought and should en 
aide the committee to formulate n 
p ro p e l with a minimum of time 
and* labor.

; there that !h* has ixx*ii oblige! to the Star.
take his eat tic out and jda -e them most genial

I in another fmaturc, owing to the Star ofTiis*
fm*t that it mimed n**\t to iui visit white
posstiile t4y keep the gat«*s Hos**d aft»*riMx>n.
lb* says there were fnan P2 to 20 home o f  Mr

iears at tlie-x* lakes at oti<* time and til ns* miles
| shixiting was so cuitlniiou- that
duck* were not al]<wv<xl to alight Mate

1 tluTe at all.
All the lakes in the locutity si*4in Rtlse Mil

I to have lunl tht*ir share «»f hunter* i out nt<1 fot

beautiful day for the eh* tion und 
everything went oft <111i• -I ly and
peai-cal-iy no <|)siurl 
kind.

Mrs. Ferguson r*1 ei

of any

d 1st votes

north of town.

many of whom have l**en -n <» 
fill in Urging a g'xxllv amount ot 
game. It is not known that any 
of these sportsmen have i**cn us
ing maehlne guns to hag ducks 
with, tint from the rapidity with 
which 1 lie shots follow each other

dh thatat times it would seem 
such was the ease.

Farmers *»f the territory do not 
eem to U- iiKlisjio-xxl toward tlii- 

ll is said tli<- dn !.- 
hits of grain In

high w a v

Visited Star Office.

Miss Marian O'Brian of t ho 
leaker lew comnuinltF, while in town 
W«xlnes,iay afternoon tin»k time to 
INiy the Star ofTltx* a highly np- 
pr«s iatixl visit <»f h few minute- 
Mlss o'Brian Is the Star’s very 
efficient reporter for the Home 
land I Muonst ration Flub, ami loft 
tier report of the club a recent 
tiHxdlng with us while here.

----------------- o-----------------
Thanks. Mr. Iguige.

hunting, a 
are destroy In 
the fields.

and 1Mr. Buillingtou revived 108
votes At file Faliona ]*x Im. Judge
A idriilIge, for 4 *t >1inty Jtnlgi'. reelv*
e<l .H00 viid AS to 4*i-7 f. >r Mr Kin- < y.
Mm* liefMibiii-an t a ml id.iti- Mr.
Hushi tig for (*t4* rk r,*i-, iv4«d -ild

to :ts for Mr. Sy 111 j*—**11. and
Ml OH dow 11 tllie 1Ine or up the line,
which ev•»*r 0 ix* 4*||4M»*4*s to call it.

ib-gari Hess «.f tilli' fa t that it
mssim*d 1[ 0  Is* ai i 411a* xx ay ill the
el«x*tl«« . the e lc tion officials stats*
there w t•re a 14SIQ1|Niratlvi4y fi*w
straight tieki-*ta 4*a st >« 0114 I* 1114 »
4-mts would V 41>te practically a
straight tieket wHh ioiIj a fi*wr ex-
c p t hins win>|*4* t ||fly wotihi shift
to t)M* H.p tihll ' Hi) thket, while
lb'| illdinHUS, mainjr ii»f them woiilii
serat<*h Itheir th*k«st** f«*r tin* same
officei< iiml \*4>te I < l p tin' Ih-ims-rata

-o-

We of the Star force were de 
lighted last Friday to receive a 
pres4-nt of a {Mtckage of |s*rha|i** 
the finest pecans we have ever had 
in our ]s>ss4-ssl(»n, the gift of our 
rst**pmed friend. B. Jamge, of 
IJano, and which were delivered 
by hU *on, n L. ijirtge. of Friona.

Tliose jssaiis were tin* largest 
we have ever *<*en and <*f the 

stn-11 variety, and we are “tire 
of a flavor e<|ua41ed by few and 
excelled by none MV truly ap 
predate the jsx-ans and nl*ove all 
Mr. IjangtA* kind remenihranc,- of 
us, and for all of whch w«* tender 
him our si mere thanks

Attorney A I> Smith, who *|xmt 
last week on a eiunldmxl husinesa 
and s<x’lal visit at Fort Sumner, 
N'«*w Mexk*o. returmxi to Friona 
Tui*fM]ay evening.

M a y  H  a v c  C o ii in m n itN  
F b a n k  s«ri\ in o  F r o ^ r a r n

Mayor F. \S. U*x*ve uid tic  
City Fommi —i<m June under con
templation a town and cotninunny 
riiank.-givlng e»'.d»ratlon and d t  
\ io* in w hich it is pro|M>-< d that 
all tin* |ss<ple of the territory of 
wliutMJOver church affiliation, creed 
or practice, all social, civic* and 
welfare organir.itions of tile town 
and cotntaunity may Join.

The plan is that the entire pip'1 
la«e shall turn out to one gnat 
ina-s Tliauk-giving -prvi<o at s-uue 
of the public ntwliitoriums, prefer 
ably t.Jie *s lnx>l auditorium or the* 
tlioatre building, where the Thanks
giving M-rvlovs. constating of pray
er, praise and preaching, shall ix* 
held at a late hour of tin* fore 
noou. probnidy 11 o’< l«x*k.

This (M*rvice will lx* followed 
immediately by a big public Miskct 
dinner at some convenient s;s»t 
in town

Following the dinner it Is pro 
|w>s«*d to have a g<xxl football game 
aud a program of other gaums and 
sports, or isTimiH an imhxir pro
gram of v«x ai and lustrumeetal 
musk*, reading and sjH-;»king

If tin* plan meets with the ii>- 
proval of the people and It is de
cided to carry it out. Later an 
noiuio-meiil s w ill lx* mad,* of the 
complete program in all it- details

... . ■ O" " -~

Dinner WH1 l^alnmi/ed.

Tin* elileken dinner given !»y 
nieiiiN*rs of tin* Fongregat ional 
Istdie- Aid on ,*'•-< ti* ri day wa- 

! well ;sitrotilwxl as was also th-* 
baz-aar, and the ladies expreu*

| tkeuiM'lve- is highly appreciative 
of tlie lilx*ra) patronage i \, • n flietn

— o
Attending State ( ’omention.

Mines it || Kinsley. J It u«> 
j den and F I! Svlvestcr de|Mtrt,x| 
|»y Higoii).*t»llc Sumlay morning for 

j Corpus Christ i where they will at 
tend ftl<* ivs*. i(ltloll of | ixierotcxl
Women's clubs

Ttiiw ladies wi‘l repres»*nt the 
Friona Woman - , lull and !•* a jmrt 
of the delegation fr-xil ttie I'nninT 
Fountv Fedenifion of c‘lul»- ’Ptu*y 
will r«*turn home the latter part 
of the wcx*k.

We-t -nlewaU of railway und* r- 
l»;i- ,m higiiw ay 72 at Ruugc* is 
Is'ittg widened.

Font rat t a wardtxi to pave nite* 
ii , on Wichita Mineral W« is 

1
Highway 22 is*ing oil and sand 

i treated from Timjs*oii to Husk
' ounfy line*.

Paving proge-slng <»n lateral 
highway from Uankiti t*» iraan. .Much voting mad,* a vast amount

| Sagertoll.
Plato* lx ing considered to pave 
iiit* drive at Rl I*as«»

<■ •ilia -1 to i« let -oon for King
cuiidti |Mtving and ilrainage work 
on hl.rltway 21

New light of way for highway 
•; | lx*tw*x‘ti ib'iiey Drove and La 
,Ionia -tsaiixsl and coiistrortion 
will 1h» -Urted s,s»n.

Bids r* * ei v*si by highway com 
! an- "ii pn*|Mirat,»ry t** starting 

road and bridge eon.-druction pro 
in , stiii at,s| to cost alxnit $4.

; ihkhoi
On come project siniilar to th,*

, alx»v«». tin* funds -**t as hie for the 
< ‘ti'tmotion of highway HJl thru 
Farmer county will e cntnaUy 1- 
-|h nt But what g,sxl will that 
do tlie people of Fanimr county?

—— O - ——

mon* of w 4 zrlt for the 4 fill ial* with-
1 out matcria lly ■hangIng th4* n*-
suits of ♦ he ton.

The >fateItll'Ut timt Mr I {* *4 is,
velt i*a rriixl 1 • • stilt 1*4* out «»f tile
4s ein« to ha v,• gl 1114* um hnlleiig

| ed h*•re. lull It mX-TUS to ts* a mis
1 ta k,* f ha 1 till* prhx* of W :<‘.lt Jlllll|»-
|«xl lo 4*ent.* ]s*r Iiiishel l<s*al!y \V«*,1
] m-siia nmrnine. a to 1 tin* usual
I pri, »• •f|lH to J•reva i

n«mty of g'-c 1 uat ur«xl J« ►ting
1 is Is ing p* XMI-4] a r<Mtml an* tin*

Hi*pu! Aitt inn am! Bull ington i N*t|l
iXTHtl1 n n• t\f K 111 l the! r |h« rt In a
J4»vial wAy, f |||, Ib*piiNI**:4Ii- evl
dentl] f tliklmc it for |fruutisl tliat
It wa * noniug to thorn on t he same

Worth Rep<*aling.

Fir,* destruction again shows a 
-ILht limn-nse. For the first nine 
month- of the year it was &V4L- 
«*. .<» r* ;m. eoin|s< nxl with #*M0.71.l,' 
tx7 in tli<» name ia*rbsl last year 
W»* will '<*ou learn whether any 
.•(km I n-sults following tir<* pr,*
V. Htion w»s k. wlik 'h was ot»s,rvi<l !
in thiotivi A- a genera rule the 

goes down during tin* week | 
and the period Itnuuxllately fol’ 
iiur only to ris,' again -<x*n after 
Whm it come* to tire tiie puhlU- 
tuts a short memory. That ,-hort 
ii, (is!, tho nation 10.000 llv**s 
i ml half a billion dollars each 
12 months

Workman's «xanpeiisation Is tliat 
j fc' m of insurance w tM*r«*hy a state 
- * *, * k s to a-sure me<lk*al care, b"** 
.ital -, r\ice and wage income to 

all injured employee while lie is 
;ti* a;se itat,xl In ease of death 
iii the wtir-r «>f his ,*mp'oyownt. 
it ,i o assures finaiicial siij^stH to 
Iii- d**i"*nd<nts

(Viiild tilings ix* wors't IJst«*n 
In an A s-,H*ij|t«xI Press dl-imt<h 
f t.»: ti Vi.-f -alia L tells ii«,w the
-lit . p raiser- of Northwestern
tralia are dostroving tliolr sh»s*j> 
after -hearing Ixx au-e tliey oinimt 

t even as rniieii a- 12 «*ents ixieti 
f,• r tliem in tlie market Things 
at** far wars* In Australia than in 
the I lilted Staf«*s,

«■ ■ -
W F Fallwell sj»>nt the early 

(xirt of tliis week over in New 
Mexico on a buxitM-Hs trip

grounds that they handed It to 
their neighltor la*mocrats four years 
ago. Such is life, and jsilitlcit is 
a part of ,if,*

— ■ 1 ■■ O ■ 1 ■ ■
•lust ('ottmiofi Kxpres-itui.

Two men met on the s«nx*t in 
Friona T W sliy  morning. One 
said. It's a flue morning.’*

The other r«*pli»si. **N,*a. it s a 
very pix-fty morning t<nt *e>no*4wxly 
is going to Is* 'snowed under’ to
day."

This remark was not witty n<»r 
humorous and neither was it in
tended to lx*, hut was Just a 4*0 0 1 - 
mon remark which wa- pn^>ably 
made by tbou«xiii4l- ,*f Atnerb-sna 
In all |*ir!s ..f tin* I’ nitesl States 
on that nioniing-   . <»-— —  

\n Knjoyalde Dance.

Tin* dam 4* given in the lli k* 
building on tlx 1 gilt of tin* (‘l i e  
t )4in tt\ Mr 11 nd M r J F. Wi k 1- 
soti, was w 4 *| ] a t tcmhal nisi all 
prt—4 nf sjh■ 111 a Tie»sf euiovabi,* e\t*- 
ning darn ing wh a* waiting for the 
ehx-tion returns t<> <s»mc in Mr
Wilki-4»n 4-\ 04 - . d )l illl -4  If !|S vvi*ll 
plea -4*i| wii’i f 114* evening’s enter 
taliiua-nt and its results,

—— - - O
Ikilhart I'ooltry S1h*w .

Dalhart will have It- fourth an- 
nual Trans-4'anad an j«>nbry show 
I nss'iidx-r I 2 U liMpiirl4*s an* com
ing from *• vcml -taw*- «s to jwr- 
tieulars. Prir.es Include first., s c 
orn! ami lliirt! In ad classes of 
4*hl<*k«*ns, turkeys atel <ggs Iti ad- 
«|it i«»n 1 4, sw ix'|»*tak4*s j*rira*s and 
many -t«x lal prize*.

fVHiim iiniejd ion* sioxild lx* ad- 
dtvxcxrl to W i" Klim*, Dalhwrt, 
Texas
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The Treble Club I* going t<» have 
a Thatiksghiug program W*»dn*#- 
day morning tH*for»- Thanksgiving. 
The program will Include;

Song. tiivp Thanks; iNnh.
llU*ilt**** lll***“t lllg.
Origin «»f Ttuinksglvlng: Edna 

Hurl Furry.
CjiMrtet: Stella Imnailown, Hazel 

Furlong. Fran<***a Hartstlchl anti 
Flora IlartMtlohl.

Thanksgiving Story; Pearl IIoul- 
rttr.

We will meet from 10 to 10:30 
o ’clock.

■ ------ --- ■ o----------------
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation 
of any person. firm or corpora, 
don which may appear In the 
columns o f the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publlshera.

Ttie Three Ml slerler*.

Frhhijr night at the Halloween 
oHrnival tin* phywlcs «l*qwrtm«*i*t 
bad in their IkkiMi three uiywter- 
lee. They were the diNttpiKtirlng 
fish, a (olonxi bottle with suit* 
*tan«*e flowing out o f It, and a fau
cet. sus|**ntled by a string with 
water running out of one oud and 
tire (vuilnx out of the other end.

'Phis booth took in $7.13. Only 
one other booth took iu more money 
than this l*ooth.

■ o ------ '

Junior Ikmlh at Camital.

The junior l*<x*th which was 
located at the north end o f the 
haU wad one of the most attrac
tive place** at the ctirnival Friday j 
night. Everyone enjoyed playing j 
Ifokun and winning |>risc«. ThU 
N*nh took In alnnit $3.00.

Ifnmiotiict Club.

Tryout* are N*lng conducted in 
tin* Uiys harmonica club for har
monica pins. '!>► In* aide to get 
pins a .student must play, using 
single tones, the scales for “ lie's 
a Jolly <iood Fellow.”  “Oh. Sua- 
anmT an«l “ My Bonnie.”

The following hoys have receiv
ed plna; Fharh** Allen. G**org<* 
Landrum, la*** Armstrong. Morris 
laicy, lt«*y Ilugln*s, John Terry. 
Paul llelmke, Manrice M< Farland. 
I*rhe Brookfield, Stanley Massey. 
Alvin Thorn|i*oti. Nat Taylor, lx*n- 
liam Smith. Melvin Klllott. Isiuglas 
Short. Anbtin Falwell, Cecil Cum
mings and Ira Benger.

o

(inule ScImmiI Ikiskethall Team.

The grade achool boys art* using 
their gytn |s*rUsl for hasketltall 
work. They an* making marked 
improvement in iiasslng and <*ut- 
ting. For the jant ft*w days they 
lrave given particular attention to 
defense work and to a simple tip 
off play.

Tl»** following boys nre working 
for |>la<*es on the team : Eugene
lSx»>n. Cecil Camming*, Carrol 
!*>flln. Alfred Wedel, Denver Smith, 
Carl Blankenship, Ardean Fall- 
well. Ibmglas Short ami Kenneth 
lloulette. The t**am ho|s*s to play 
Its first game s*s*n after Thanka- 
givtng.

— . ------o ................ .........-

(■ra«le Reports.

QUICKER R E ^ : r  
for HEADACHES
TNS1ST upon Puretest Aspirin 
JL when’you want qu ick  relief 
from headaches and pains. For 
it disintegrates fastest and there
fore brings comfort in the short 
est time. And it does not depress 
the heart or irritate the stomach. 
Always say Puretest Aspirin t

PURETEST ASPIRIN
Our Annual, fl urinal
RKX.UJ. I l M l  ENT 

SALE
OpeiM-il Mninmda) and rotitimw*. 
for one week. Ituy *Mtr parkage 
of and one Krxall Crmhwt and re- 
erive another similar package for
ONE CENT.

c m  DRUG STORE

SAVE *,th SAfETY at 
’> *?<- DRUG STORE

S»*con«l Grade. Ln.*t Monday th<* 
room QMitirr tor "W ^ d  grade. 
Mrs. Young, brought each boy and 
girl a bar of candy. She also 
brought apjrle* which the T. A. 
gave the pupils because they had 
brought more veg**tal*les to l** can
ned than did th<* |*uplls» o f any 
other r*Man.

Sixth 4iradt*. Tin* following pu
pil* made 100 in spelling last week : 
Edith MotUey. Gladys Joins. Stan
ley Mae.**•*>■ and Price Brookfield.

S**venth tirade. Tin* seventh 
grade n*>w has monitor* to see that 
t 1m* flower*, book * helves and d**ak« 
nr** property **ar**d for. At 3:40 
p. m. after the monitor** have per
formed their d»itl**« they check In 
a Mpa-i* f«»r that <b»y on a chart 
prepared for that puri*****. 'Hie 
claw* has acW***ted g*d«l and bint* 
for its rotors .

Third tirade. In spite o f the 
fHct that it la cotton pl**klng time, 
the third grad** had an average 
attendance of per cent for the 
pn«t two week* t Stiiy tw o of the 
pupil* are picking «*ofton each day. 
The puttil.M havp been enjoying 
dramatizing aonit* of the Interest
ing fairy tales they lrave recently 
l«een studying. latliel* to uae on 
the TtH*tlM*ra rnnned fruits an*1 
vegetables have l**cn rut free hand 
and tMiinted by the pupil* 3"hi*» 
•botild d**rorate the mothers col- 
la r<* and isintry ah**lv**»* a* well »a 
fnrnleh uarful activity for the 
children. The class enjoyed hav
ing Mr. Heath visit Friday morn
ing W’hMe the |gom * o f borrowing 
in Mubtractlon was being learned. 
J0a**h pupil hoi*** to hare it learn
ed a*» well by the end «*f the w*eek 
ttsat It will have become automatic.

-----------o — -
Football Banquet.

Thursilay evening. November 3, 
at 7 :3H o'clock, the Friona 4’hief* 
met with some memtw*r<« of the pep 
squad and other girls of whool, 
m*‘tn!s*rM of the high achool and

grad** Mch**o| fti«-tiltl«*w. and l>r. R. 
It. Will**, to Ik> el«*gantly served at 
a lniiii|U*-t given by Miss Uardm*r 
and th*» home e***»n*»mks *l**i«rt- 
went.

The bampiet was comjioaecl <»f 
thr**** main ***»nre**M. The lnter- 
uiisvfons were tllb**l with i*| ******* he*. 
Mr. lleath l***ing t!»«* master o f <*ere- 
0)01)1**s. All the troys who were
te*t I**' with th«* t ’hlefs next y**ar 
were callol ii|m*u for talks. Mr. 
KultankM. Mr. Stevens, Mr. II«*ath, 
Mr. Davis. I*r. Wills and Moss 
\ irginia Sliort. y«*ll leader for the 
|s*p stpmd. favored the group with 
sliort but inspiring sjsss*h**s. The 
group «*siss*iaUy wishes to ex
press Its gralltmh* toward Dr. 
Wills for hie speech, ami never- 
failing <*< *o | *e ration toward the
f.srthall sipiad.

It was previously Intended that 
this Ixtnqiiet should is* the chrsing 
event for the f*»otl*a1l season, hut 
tin* town *|iilte empitatleally state*! 
that it wanted to ***** another ex
hibition of the class of hard-hit
ting f<M»tlM;l taught by Mr. Stev- 
eii-c *’< n.-s*«|iicntly. on Friday, No
vember 11. Armlsthv Ikiy. tb** 
4’hiefs will make th**lr seasonal 
clash with tin* Ilaj*py eleven.

All the s|niikt*rs at the l»an- 
*|in*t, in lmling the boys, express- 
t*d u desire to continue tlx* season 
ami t**p it off with a victory over 
Ilappy. who last year def«*ated us.

The horn** »*<"«*iH*ml**s d**isirtui**nt 
with Miss (iardner, really deserve 
the thanks <»f all concerned for 
putting tin* bampiet over in a big 
way whk*h won 1*1 Ik* a credit to 
any organization.

LLOYD BllKWKH.
— ....................................... ........

Help Y*Hirs**lf by IIHping Others.

The Imtue economics classes nre 
horning the art o f home-making 
according to plans, but they are 
also putting this knowledge Into 
active s**rvl*v by doing kind dce*l8 
for others.

laist w*ek the faculty men’s 
basketball suits were dlnovered to 
Ik* ab-olntely white. Knowing that 
to play a basketball game In white 
suits would not 1k* au honor to 
any sclimd that always waves re*l 
and whit**, th«is«* iiM*n humbled 
themselves to ask aid at the home 
reonomlcs dcjiartment. Tlie first 
y**«r girls bast«*d and stitched red 
riblsui on tlx* l*ask«'tt*aU sulta, 
making tlxin r«*d arid white.

When the new high s**hool king. 
4'llffor*l Crow looked in the ward- 
r*dK* of the royal family for the 
robe left the re by his prede**easors 
he was greeted by a va**uncy. The 
mothballa in which it had been 
l*a*ked surely turn to fairies and 
t*K»k the royal r*>be to Fairyland, 
for It was not to Is* found. Again 
the first year home «**sin*Miil**a girls 
had a rtuince to practice sewing. 
They made tlx* robe **n*l had tin* 
ermine In t»liice in dm* time.

Any m<stern )s*ra*»n knows that 
an attractive work r*ssn Is much 
more pleasant a ml comfortable than 
a dull, n*»o-d«K-orat*>d r*s*m. Heu«*e 
the home economU-s instrw’tor has 
cuAains In the muking for that 
d*i*artne*nt. These are Isdng made 
by the girls win* are taking courses 
in home tHsimimk-s.

The fmitlmll ls>ys are tighting 
many hard liattles and are bring 
lug home many victories this sea
son. They celi*brated these with 
a bampiet. Tin* home *sx>nomle« 
girls pre|tttre*l and serv«*d tin* feast.

The l*. T. A. ha«l au honor***! 
speaker, l ,r**sl*l*nt J. A. Hill, o f 
W. T. H. T. C, at a m«*etlng some 
time ago. The s*sx>nd >t*ar home 
<K**>mniil<*a girls served a six oWock 
dinner on Hint occasion. ITiey al- 
ao pr* ;«an*<! and serve*! refreab- 
menta for thi* P. T. A. <m that 
night.

Oh, the home wonomle* girls are 
learning by studying and making 
more nearly |K*rf«s*t by doing. 
Is*arnlng end forg»*ttlng Is worth- 
leas. hut there an* value* untold 
in learning and reinenjberlng.

. — —, o —
El ( irrulo De FApaiml

K1 C’irculo de K*|«fim»4 nn*t Wed- 
nesilay nlgtit, November 9, at the

liouie o f Dorothy Crawford The 
fi-llowing program was given:

Response: Important City In
' S|stin.

Geography of Spain: Seva Welch.
S|Mt nl*«h CM shuns; Itosella Dixon.
Literature au*l A rt: Maurlne Fur-

tong.
S|miuKIi Song: Club.
After th«* business meeting there 

was a **s-lal meeting in which
games were played. At an early 
hour refreshments o f cocoa, sand
wiches and macaroons were aerved.

. ■ Q. n i -i
A Trip to Amarillo.

Our home «***onomlcs Instructor, 
Miss Marie Gardner, has returned 
from a trip to Amarillo where she 
met fifty other home economics 
teachers from s*-h*K>ls over the Pan
handle. These teachers and the 
district supervisor, Mlsa Hyble 
Thomas, met to discuss problems 
concerning tin* teaching o f home 
economic**. Miss Gardner return- 
<»d from this trip rather hurriedly 
hut rejKirled an enjoyable aud 
profitable time.

Senior Booths.

Friday night, ()**t<*lier 2S. at the 
Halloween carnival the seniors joln- 
*><1 the various organizations In 
» h*K>l by having two Isxiths, the 
Midget Show aud the tlypsy Van.

The first was very unique. Two 
**mali midget.* wen* seen and listen- 
•**1 to and enjoyed by a large uum- 
i»er of people. The midget* were 
a farmer and a Gypsy. The farm
er gave the peojrfe witm* valuable 
information <*on<*erning the tmrrent 
topics o f tlie day, the depression, 
taxes, preshlentiai election, etc. The 
gyjisy sang a s**ng and gave a lit
tle reading. A large number also 
visited the gypsy van and had their 
fortunes revealed. Tills was done

hy handing pieces of parchment 
to visitors, which was plaf.it over 
a caudle, where the raw ftg  o f 
the fortune iuy*tcrlou*iWHP|Nmred.

Everyone looked to senior
class to continue theli^RIU-y of 
always Isdug winners, aud It Is 
universally agreed that they had 
quite adequately <*arried this to 
perfection Friday evening, judging 
by the large admittau**** rtK*elpts.

..........— —o ■ ■ -... . ■ ■■■
( bond C’lub Sings In ClwpH.

The high school Choral Olub prea- 
ented “ A Simnty In Okl Shanty 
Town" In a noveky number, “ Bull 
lH»g on the Bank” for high achool 
chapel program Thursday after- 
n*s»n. The cboral club has tiegun 
work on an operetta, “Tea H ouse 
o f Sing Ixi”  to be presented be
fore 4*hrl*traaj*. The club Is to ap- 
|M*ar t*ef«»rv the P. T. A. In the 
l>«*<*»*!uber ine**tlng, giving a group 
<»f Christmas **>irols.

Freshman Party.

The freshman i*rty  was an 
overwhelming mu-cess. About 246 
freshmen were present. tlames 
were played until the Ixistess, Miss 
Joyce Imndrum. s**rve*l popcorn 
to the group. The guin**s were 
then continued until 0:.3O when 
candy was |miss*h1 around In large 
quantities.

-----  ■ -o ' — ■ ■■
I'rnihnuui Booth.

The freshman Isioth at  ̂thi 
loween <*amival was in 
This r*M»m contalm**! th^^HH^er- 
♦•sting gain«*s which affor*!ei»a«uuch 
entertainment for the many people 
who went tin*re.

—------------- o----------------
Star Advertisers are sincere la 

their efforts to make buying easier 
for you. Read their m*

IT’S OVER—
Election's over. Optimism and eonfidence are 
being restored. Business in the East is much 
belter— practically normal. Conditions should 
improve here steadily, as improvement pushes 
westward. With this assurance, why not get 
that heater, those dishes, that extra bed and 
dresser, that rope for the children's swing, the 
paint for the kitchen woodwork, that new oil 
stove that you have put off for those three 
long years of uncertainty? Our quality is su
perior, our prices are lower, our appreciation 
of your business is gratifying.

See Us For Your Needs,

Blackwell’s Hdw. and Furniture

We Are Here to Serve You

— Please do not hesitate to ask for our assist

ance in determining reasons for abnormally 

large gas hills.

I Vest Texas fjo s Co,
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THE CHRISTIAN SI'IKIT IN
HI SINKS*

5:11-15; Uike 19:1633

Anion Forasmuch there
fore a* y»* trample upon the poor, 
and take exactIoiik from him of 
w heat; ye have built hotaaeo o f 
hewn atone, hut ye aha 11 not dwell 
In them; ye have plant***! pleasant 
vineyards, hut ye shall not drink 
the wine thereof.

12. FNir I know* how manifold 
are your transgressions, and how 
mighty are your aina— ye that a f
flict the joet, that take a bribe, 
and that turn aalde the neinly In 
the gate from their right.

13. Therefore he that la pru
dent aha 11 keep silence in such a 
tim e; for it la an evil time.

14. Seek food , ami not evil, that 
ye may live; ami so Jehovah, the 
God of host*, will l>e with you, 
aa ye aay.

Hate the evil, and love the 
iud establish Justbo* In tin1 

may la* that Jehovah, the 
st*. will l>e gracious unto 

mnt o f  Joseph, 
te 1H;1(1. And the first came 

before him saying. I»rd , thy 
pound hath made ten pounda more.

17. And he aald unto him. Well 
done, thou good servant; Because 
thou want found faithful In a very 
little, have thou authority over 
ten cities.

18. And the second came, saying, 
Thy pound, 'Lord, bath made five 
pounds.

111. And he said unto him, also, 
Be thou also over live cities.

20. And another came, saying, 
Lord. Heboid, here 1* thy pound, 
which I kept laid up in a nap
kin.

21. For I feared thee, because
thou art an austere m an: thou
takest up that which thou layest
not down, and reapest that which
thou didst not sow.

22. He salth unto him. Out of 
thine own mouth will I Judge thee, 
thou W’ lcked servant. Thou knew* 
est that I am an austere man. tak
ing up that w’hlrh I laid not down, 
and reaping that which I did not 
so w ;

23. Then wherefore gaveat thou 
not my money Into the hank, and 
I at my coming should have re
quires! It with Interest?

notHolden Text: In diligence | 
slothful.— Rom. 12:11.

■T Introduction.
are now to have three lesson* 

rataflng to the vital topic o f Christ
ian stewardship, a topic which In
volves much of our life in this 
world. First comes the present 
foundation lesson on right ways 
o f making money; then a lesson 
on the stewardship o f m oney; and 
finally a lemon on the stewardship 
o f life. Tliewe three lesson* are 
of the greatest practical lti»i»*>rt- 
HiK*e, and should Ih» studied with 
the greatest care.

The farewell addresses o f the 
greatest Jewish statesman. Mooes, 
recorded In Deuteronomy, contains 
many wise rules regarding money 
and Its us*. Tw o verse* arc ehos- 
**n which forbid the opj»r»*salon of 
employes. Deut. 24:11. 15. The
prlnri;»l«* of this law. if uuversally 
applied in modern times, would do 
more rhan anything else to  solve 
flw* problem* o f  business. Mis
tresses are likely to be lax in pay
ing their servant*. Kamlliaa will 
run up big hill* at the grorer’a, 
having no Intention of ;*tylng them, 
and thus leading to many a lutnk- 
rnptey. Men will borrow from 

liank, sjuviilate with the money, 
■Me It, and very likely cams* the 

j^ p ik  to clow* Its d«*»rs. with enor- 
m ^na loss to poor de|***ltor* and 
'wx'rthy institutions. The <k»ld**n 
It die * is the rule for employera 
and employees.

the

rugged and dear-eyed 
1'ekoa, could not Is* 
what he saw In Is- 
side he saw the poor 
dares, hut always

Ana**, th<* 
prophet o f 
silent u Ik m iI 
ruel. On one 
working like 
js»or. kept lie km  the poverty line, 
living in their mpialid huts, eat
ing the poorer foods, with nothing 
to *j»nre. On the other side he saw 
the rich and arbttocratlc with their 
line houses o f hewn stone furnish
ed in Ivory, their winter houses 
and summer houses, living lives «rf 
luxurious ease, spending their time 
in carousal and pleasure seeking. 
Tli**e were th** p«*opU> of power, 
the rulers, responsible for the wel
fare o f  all the people; and yet In 
their ease. They were unconcern
ed qliout the suffering o f  the p*s>r. 
On one side the j*K>r, Ismumbed 
by poverty and to il; on the other 
the rich and powerful, blinded by 
luxury and persona] ease. Such 
a ph-fure ha* Its «s>unteri»urt In 
the extremes o f weatb and poverty 
In our own day.

Wcuth I* Often Worse Than 
Poverty.

Doubt leas there were rich peo
ple In the days o f Amos who had 
acquired their wrath by honest and 
honorable means. Wealth in It
self, however dangerous it la*. l* 
not condemned In the Bible. Bui 
wrong methods of obtaining It an* 
condemned. Tin* Judgment o f the 
I/>rd la upon those who thus come 
Into possession o f  riches. And the 
love o f money, a passion that leads 
many to compromise with right 
and justice. Is not a sin of our 
modern day alone It was the out
standing sin o f the day o f  Amos. 
It ha* been known and condemned 
through all the centuries of human 
history.

here Is thy pound, which I kept
laid up in a napkin.” A handker
chief, used In that Hot climate for 
wiping sweat from hands and face. 
In the purattle of the talents, the 
one talent 1* buried In the earth 
for security. Ming far too large 
for a napkin. This servant rep
resents all o f Christ’s servants
who ure unprogressive and stag
nant. So far as they are concern
ed, the world grows no l***ttcr, and 
men are drawn no closer to their 
Saviour. The pound was given to 
the Mcrvant who had proved his 

y.»*al by gaining ten 
the principle *o often
in all phas*** o f life 

every one thut hath
.liven.” The high reward 
who do < bid's work well

ability and 
pounds, on 
proved true 
tluit “ unto 
shall )*>
o f those
Is more work to do for God. 

S|H*fU laweotin.
Is not the money but the

It that destroys chant* ter
H

•it
of

As regards the individual who 
acquired weath by wrongs commit
ted or Injustice done, there Is no
mistaking the teaching o f  the 
Scriptures. Such wealth I* pov 
erty. not riches, the poverty o f 
soul and o f life  that comes o f the 
surrender of principles and of high 
ideals for money’s sake. And this 
holds whether the Individual who 
gets money by compromise o f high 
standards, by dishonesty, or by 
driving a hard bargain with those 
who are In need ami helpless, has 
aisnimulated his millions or hi* 
hundreds o f dollars. Not how much 
money, but how It was galm*d.

The Tarahle o f the Pound*.
The second part o f  our lesson 

Is a story of a nobleman'll dealing 
with ten o f hi* servants. Till* 
nobleman, said Jesus, was going 
Into a far country to receive for 
himself a kingdom, and desiring 
that Ills wealth and his alavea 
should be profitably employed un 
til he should return, called ten o f 
his servants and gave to each a 
pound, saying. "Trade ye herewith 
till I come.” After a period he 
returned a king, having had sue 
cess in hi* adventure, and com
manded hi* ten servant* to appear 
before him "that lie mlgh know 
how much every man had gain***! 
by trading”  The first who came 
reported that his pound had gain 
ed ten pounds atul as a reward be 
wa* made ruler over ten cities 
The second had gained five pounds 
and received five cities. And so 
forth until ore  came who had gain 
ed nothing, but return**! his lord’ s 
pound which he had kept hidden 
In a napkin. 11** .stood condemned 
for hi* faithlessness Faithfulness 
Is crowned with praise and great
er tasks. I'll** man whose Industry 
and thrift won ten pounda was 
given ten cities, the man who 
gnln**l five pounds received five 
cities : the reward was in propor
tion to the faithfulness and It* 
n«-eouipll*hments.

Thau Wicked Servant.
“ And another earn**.” Christ 

does not give the report* o f all 
ten servants, but o f three repre# 
entatlve ones; a man of ex«s*p 
tional ability, a man o f mediocre 
ability, and a man w ho wa* un-1 a 
faithful. “ Saying, Ix>rd. behold. *

1.
lova
both among the rich ami the poor

Hev. Blackford CondU, I). D.
2. “Gcargo Peabody wa* a mil

lionaire. hut how few can say a* 
he does. In that sentence of hi* 
diary carved upon his temporary 
grave, that It was his dally pray
er to his heavenly Father that he 
might hi* enabled to use hi* wealth 
for his fellow men!” — F. W. Far
rar.

3. **T ’ovefousne**, which 1* idol
atry’ (Col. 3 :5 ). For what Is the 
essence o f idolatry? Is It not a 
serving and loving o f  the creature 
more than the Creator?" Arch
bishop It C. Trench.

4. “ Let ns share our money with 
others. The habit of large and 
liberal giving Is a great remedy 
against eovetou-n •ssl”  Her. James 
Hastings, D, I).

Sumiiiorfield News
BY M ItS. <J!Y WADS Kit

Ifceiisll Long Hud Floyd William* 
of T**x|<o visited Miss Kdna Htreun 
last Monday evening.

Van Kdlemon who Is In plain 
view taking throat treatment, U 
improving.

Mr. ami Mrs. Juke It »! cr on 
have moved to Canyon.

Mr. ami Mr*. Louie Mu 1 ert 
wer«* guest* o f their dm ;, liter, 
Mrs. John Ilelsman at Vcm  Sun
day.

Christine Chapman, Dotlls Welty. 
Kdna Htreun. Outrun Walser Ja**k 
Htr**un and Jim (Mark open’ Fri- 
<1 m> evening in lb** George .’ tony  
home where a song servile and 
jMiprorn eating was enjoyed

Miss llazt‘1 Oglesby, a Minb-nt 
n Ileref**rd. wa* at home Ibm week 

on account * o f Illness.
Herman Stuart of Hereford and 

Dave Stuart w«*r»» in A tu fillo  on 
business Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Curry were 
guest* o f Mr. und M - \Y. It
Seal»*s o f Progressive Sunday.

periee Williams and family and 
I It. We«4 of Clo*U visited the 
Henry Kendall home Wednesday

Mf»sP*. and Mm **, l.i*«* Ken*la 1 
.(<**• Ketulall and daughters. Ben 
Davi* and family, Hamilton Still 
and daughters, Itev. Coe and fam 
Ity Mme*. It. C. R obert®  ami 
Huntley attended a program at 
Frio Sunday afternoon.

Ig**ter Suttles returned home 
from olnev last w«*ek.

Messrs, and Mines. Kmmett 
; Blake more. Progressive; Kd Pen 
c<> k Itig Square; C» W. Miller 
.iixl daughter, (Ihow^dl. vi4(i«*l 
their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. 
Hlakemore. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Johnson were 
in Vmarlllo Friday.

Mines Alton I/H*kingt«ll! and 
Walter Huntley *i»eiit Wednesday 
with Mrs. Johnnie Biggs in Here

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR HALE: 1 ,«n mi *ii t»s rijtlon -,
*1 <HI each If x«*ld S4 >•n; either
singly or in quautiti CM. Sts* t he
Friona Star.

FOR 'PHADE: Will - rad** car for
say k! ml o f live *!<*>*k S**c M A.
Crum, Ip
TO |jMT: Gas heat***J room will*
U>urd for (wo firoplt* ik'i.od each
|*er uilonfh. Mr*. 1! B M<’D*I-
lan 16-tfc
STKA ) I l > i pig about .'Ml
|x*rimbi. Finder will Pi* aw* notify
C. h. Burmvi. 1 •
STRAYED: Brown 1 rsejr co*w,
with horn*, giving alx• lit thr*s* gai-
b*ns **f milk daily. Si tify J F.
Ware, Friona.

Mix*, Hoodwiue Iii D.sretta.

Denton. Mi s Margaret Qood- 
wlm*. daughter of Mr*. Minnie
Good wine of Friona. lias l**en da**- 
**u Ms i member of the production 
staff for the first Little Theatre 
play. "The Tor. lib a:erf.” , at ttie 
It XMS State <*ollegv f« ’ Women. 
Mix Goodwin** is a sjass-h major 
at the college and this I* h< r senior 
year at C. I. A. She ha- tppeared 
in several plays given by student* 
of tin* «*p**e< h department. A*1 
plays ar** *Iirc*'t***l l»y mleuts o f 
th** (lei*trtm*'Ut.

Mi*f Helen Crawtonl lb imrrd.

Mb Helen Crawford, daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Crawford 
of Friona, has Issm eh n a* *»ite
of the eight tiHiont* <*f the ( ’horal

The Horn** Milkers Study club 
met N"oveud*or 3 with Mr- B K 
Hob«*rson. with Mrs Hay Johnson 
as leader. Mrs. L. L. Cannon rc 
I*>rti*d TiOSI *v»r.4aIm rs PmmI had 
Ih*cu put up hj‘ Indie* of the com
munity. Mr* It. K. Kolterson gave 
sorm* Meals o f  a g<M*l dub woman.
Holl all, Wtiat are the rights of 
a child? (a ) Early childhood: Mrs. 
Ifc L. Cannon. (t>) Distingiii*h*‘*l 
characterlstk**: Mrs. B I!. Rober
son. At the social hour r»*fr«*sh- 
m«*ntH were serve*l to nine mem
ber* and two vixitors. Mines, . 1 exx 
Hines and T êmmi, o f Black. The 
club a*lJourned to m«s*t December 
1, with Mrs. Cannon. The club 
will not m*a*t Thursday, o*-f<*t»«*r 
17. a* that Is the day o f tin* *«»un 
ty f*sl«<ratlon mis'ting at Hereford 

Mr. ami Mrs. Adaip Flower* and 
the week end In Atna- 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Hut

ford. Club at i 1. A. w lu* wl 11 g<* to
Huxsid! Mnckle of PaniTNi 1* visit- Fort \Vorl h U**’st w*• *k kO r*•h**ti r**e

ing hi* bndher. F,*l Mack I* with tlif F*>rt w**rth ttyinplain *y
Edita Sr r**m». AIM* Km* Due <> (>r*tM**tra It III*•b 1H t<* Prt4«*’trt a

Maud** Noland and liollle Welti concert at t Im* CN »t | ti Mtn. M -
attended a birthday Dirty honor- Crawfo rd is a wq •hornr»r« ; at the

w *»oii Vine* at Black Tile*- o lK ' * atul 1* nia. orlna 11) jdano.
day night. She 1* a GnetulM*r of th n» * fclcati

Mr. a ud Mrs. H. L. Walser are club, a mi nil | i H|»naira Don oil the
visiting Mr. ami M rs. J. H Kerul 1 ntatai*. mi i the Puli)tc S*'bool
all this week. Musk* <Hm*

son SJS'Ut 
rlllo with 
cliff.

Wilburn Kdlemon x-pent the week 
**n«l with relative* In llainvlew.

BtutneM Blakemore of Progres
sive visited hb |<arent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Blakemon*. last w»**k.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Johns.® were 
guest* o f Mr. ami Mrs Carl Frye 
at Faster Wednesday.

Ret. C**e and family of Plnln- 
vl«*w were h**r** <1 urine the week 
eml Her. (Ns* lining his appoint
ment,

Mixs Dorothy Fnllwnod o f Ib-r**- 
ford Sfant Sunday in the K  B. 
liooklnghlll h*»me.

Wnlti'r Huntley and wife visited 
in Dlnmdtt Monday.

Mexxr<. and Mine*. Guy WaJ- 
ser. Henry Kendall. Mme*. Joe 
K**ndall, R Walser, Rob Igine**; 
Misses F.llen Ab'hley. Mary b v  
Curry, [>eatniR Walser. A ill#* Fin 
Din •* ami Clydlne Kendall were In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr ami Mrs j  C I^ince. f .  J. 
ami Paul Dims* vlslpsl the C. H. 
Wals<*r home Tm*s*lay.

B. Y. P. 1’ . an*l churdi s**rvlcrs 
were well attendisl. KN) attemllng 
B Y P. I' A sjsslal song s«*r- 
vbs* was given Sunday night, con
sisting o f  a quartet by Maude No- 
la ml ami Gertrude Atebley, lb* 
IsTt Ab'hley and Bernard K***h. 
Anofh«*r feature was by (le**. Storey. 
.Ia<’k Htreun, Itolllr* Welty Christ 
im* Chapman and Edgar Streun. 
All an* Invited next Sunday at 
7:15

Mr and Mrs. If <5 Behrend- 
sr., r**turm»*l h<*m** last w«sik from 

visit with their son*. Andrew 
ami II ().. Jr.

Are You Living In The

DARK AGES?
If your living room is dark at *1 gloc ray vou rc 
< îll comparatively benightnl. Hie; t**s noth
ing like light to brighten your sin rmndings. 
l ake stock franklv art* your n un he-pitable 

or forhidding? Wouldn’t a lam » h«. . a sjdadi 
of warm light there, enlivt heaiilifv your 
honied N oil owe it to Mttir lamilv. to \otirw T w

guests. Every arm chair should base a read
ing lamp beside it to prevent eye >tr m i. Prop
er light for the card table is absolutely neces
sary. Perhaps a newer, more modern central 
fixture would help solve votir problem or 
more suitably placed wall brackets.

Decide upon the type of lighting your room 
needs— then visit your dealer's di-play of 
smart new lamps and fixtures. You’ll find 
just the improvements your home requires—  
at extremely reasonable j rices. The change 
in your rooms will surprise you.

Texas Utilities 
Company
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ARMIST1C D A Y ............... NOVEMBER 11th Hurt In C ar Wreck.

iaist HutWlay afternoon white
Mi route to Clovl* from the Frlona 
golk links, a car driven by A. 
M.ilull'll o f Clovis, turned over on 
the highway near Bovina, aerioti*- 
ly Injuring the driver, Mr. Mandell.

Four other men were in the car 
with Mr. Mandril. all o f  whom 
had l*een playing golf on the local 
golf links It appt*ara, however, 
that none of the other orctipanta 
were injured whin the car turned 
over, at lead not seriously. Ac
cording to report* reaching here. 
Mr. Mnndeli wa* no seriously in- 
jnred that hi* recovery seemed for 
a while to he quite doubtful.

A tire Mow-oat la said to have 
Imhmi the can** of the catastrophe. 

---------------- ---  , o

Homeland Club Report-

The Iletneimid Demonatration
club met at the home o f Mr*. A. 
II. Boatman November 4. with Hi

I m ends'rs present.

Thelma IaMlin and 
Kinney.

The el tit» will meet
with Mr*. T. Todd a i^  
alou o f health and heal. 
el»errl*c will be given.

.................. O' —  -

Mr. and Mrs. Rverett Harry
drove over to Lubbock Sunday and 
xpeut the day with Mr. Harry'g 
mother, brother and alater, Mm. 
Bert ha Harry, Merle and Ruth. 
They nqsirt the folk getting along 
nicely in their new home.

The demount:atJon 
bceC wa* given by 
MtiKluney.

o f canning a 
Mi** Roselle

The Trench minister of war has 
ordered the issue of aardinea,
fnwh and cunued, as a daily ration 
o f French soldier*. This step wa* 
taken in order to help ti*hermen 
o f Brittany through the approach
ing winter. Ferhap* it would be 
a good idea to feed American sol
diers a Utile more fre*h beef and 
hot biscuit*.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mm:'*. Owens. Brewer, T»*dd. llall, 
William*. C. Wilkeraoit. M. Wllk- 
erwm, Adam*, Rule rx>l1ln. Boat- 
mtn and Cannon, ami Misses

A statement wa* made recently
to the effect that American credit 
tiad tx*cn saved and the dollar
made secure. 'No one will doubt 
this statement. Credit moat bt 
safe *imv no one can And any, 
and a* for the seenrity of the dol
lar. one is haggl'd occasionally, but 
they never run in large herd* any- 
rm*re.

*___

Black
BY MRM. J. J CRAWFORD
WillWit) Vila** eutertalfled tiie

y*«ing |*s■pie TtlPHilfly * evcinine
with a bi rty clay I*i rty. A tItssl
<Ti*Wt! m ir presenit. inehtdling. m*v *
era! frt it it Biinrtnerfleld.

J. w Sk h»w <ui h of FarWf41
visited KMlit. Bust**r v n!ght.

Mr. I Mr*. Jake Un lifer of
lakrrh Ĵli'tVf Suudav in tb«• F.
K MeMuriry home

P. T A met at the *  hoc>1 iu<u*e
Fr idtty etilng, *irlth only few
present |l|tit II jfu■si prtr.'nIII) VIHN
jtlVFff. n ie next mcs'tiitg w ill )K»
on I*ee ■ | 2.

Mr. I Mra. Roy ('<4ter and
family Nild Mis* !*••* rl C.oker of
Btitmnerrtt Id siwnf Hudday I n the
J. J <%fU \rford in»Uif

Mrs. T HUm* aiifl chlliln l>cnt|h> week end wliIh her angiit.*r.
Mr*. K!aTi Weial»rch|. af ^harttick.

Mrs. i ̂1m Presl•*V will h•e tniken
to the ft f , ve|| hospital 1t .mh j
for are •r <*f**ration H>T ffl

Methodist ( liurrh Note* .

At 11 o'clock Sunday morning | 
the follow ing program will )n> ren- I 
dcred by the Woman's Missionary ! 
Society. The public I* cordially | 
Invited to attend this service:

Bong.
Ihiet: intisy ne'e l ’arr, LuriUe j

Routh.
Prayer: Mr*. living*.
Scripture: IV 91.
The life o f Ksther Cam*: Mr*.

( ad*>rn.
Hong.
The MacDonald Reboot: Mr*. 

Routh.
Offertory; France* Iany.
« Uteri ng.
H>u»g
Benediction: Mr*. Furlong.

o  ■■
Baptist Church Note*.

For Appendicitis Operation.

John Hart, seven-year-old son o f | 
Mr. and Mr*. V. K. Hart, living | 
a mile mirth o f town, wa* taken 
to the Hereford !w**pital Wednea-1
day afternoon to umb-rgo an opera- j 
tion for apisMidlclti*. Thursday j 
morning no word had btsui receiv
ed at the Star ofTh'e aa to the 
result of the operation or the con
dition of the patient. The many 
friend* of the family wish him a 
sjsssly recovery.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOB 80 YBABS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 
Hereford, Texaa

...... —  — 1 1 j ■ I . . — ——

Congregational ('hurrh Note*.

frleiwb

d«

O**<•»! < i v c r \

There were 100 present at Bun- j 
day *eh**ol and HR at training *er-1 

* J vice, The senior department 1* to j 
favor the I ’nion with a special

A. B it* n* f 4 jAnd famll y attended
nr» h wnrlpw in lienrford Hua-

Mr*. i i . i . Melanin * i i  very
thin week.

1.1X41Ie ||ay«i and Ia•l<t Presley
d Irwin Wcich and Bud Bar-

nett
Frio

dial Dm | g* m« H f

Follow-inf 1* the program for the 
i young iwopla;

Subject. <e*1 1* no rewpm-tcr o f 
|wr*oii»>. rme or das*.

, Discil—*h»n No.—
2 Alice Baker.

ing o i  tr 
Clevrtat* 

rnt Thur
I 111

Ml** Net ha <'
i d  tor 11.

1 Bud . A Mr. Brown.
4. orvlUe Case

Rhea , 
Irvin j

PL 
. »
H.

Wllmot Crow. 
Melvin Baker.*

7 . (Tarence Jasfvr.
was a Thn* training Ncnrh-e tiegln*
r eve- ; 7 :«u o ’clock In the evening niul

are inrtted to attend these service*.

(•iitsIh In F.rwln Jainism Home. A Stunt Social.

During the p 
U M Kilgore ( 
been a guest li
daughter. Mr« F.rwln Johni

R D Kllg* Hlfefl t W f )  4m*u* o f
Hr««wn4ey. ClUlfufliid hgi ,

lien  visit * If ft 1In tin- Johnsoti
Mr Kllg| >ff* being a brot hff*r o f
\l

The gun
I’txsmlx. where Mr*. Kilgore will
Mtieft<l t»K* winter with tsv daughter.
Mr*. 11. Jt.itfi»*o Mr. Kilgore and
w h i n  wit! go on to tlwtr hon»* at
Brownley

eek* Mr*. | The Frlona Woman's Club 1* 
Yva*. has N|ioi»<«»ring a *'Bfunt Night'* on Frt- 
ne o f her day night. November 1M, at the 

- tx«oi auditorium. The ladle* will 
i hinge a small admission of It) and 
l.t eewt* and will give a prise of 

ikt for the heat ntuirt present* 
r o f .ivl All local organ I sat Ion* are 

inrited to present a stunt ami l«e- 
rntai competitor* for the prise The

ml** It as It promise* to lie one of 
tbe lent thbw* of the mwsoii for 
the money and the fnnd* will be 

devoted to a r o d  muar.

There wa* a smaller crowd than 
usual at Sunday school, but there 
was a goodly niituler at the church 
service*, which were conducted by 
Anxley Alexander to* lender and 
who alno delivered the message. It 
was his first attempt In that line, 
and the audiemv was well pleased 
with hi* work, in which he did ex
ceeding.y well and for which he 
received many compliment*.

Following the service* a short 
hu-inee* meeting was held, and It 
was d'sided. as a pian o f si'tiotn- 
ixing, to sacrifice the service* of 
a |Histor for at least a few montho 
longer. The worship programs will 
therefore Is* of home talent pro
duction until the congregation *«*«* 
its way Hear to «-all a pastor. Mra. 
R T. 0 ladder will have charge 
o f  the servicM on the coming Bun- 
day,

» .. O ..............-
Visiting Relatives Here.

Unqualified Protection
In Dependable Insurance— We Have It

Fire, Tornado, Auto, P. L. and P. D., Plate 
Glass, Life, Health and Accident.

BONDS

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

And New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Mr. ami Mr*. K. M Oslsirn ami
• laughter. Mis* O na, of lkqie, Ar
kansas, arrived here Tuesday, hav
ing driven over to spend several
• lays with relatives. Mis* lama 
ha* sprat several months here 
during the | «4  two or three year*, 
(sing at one time employe*! in the 
Frlona State Bank, and is well ac
quainted here.

Mr. and Mr*. Oidsirn will -pend 
much of ihelr lime while here with 
their sons. (Maude and HUatn. and 
with Jews M, at Mttle*h«e. also 
Mr. (M o r a l two brother*. \V, C. 
md l i am M They drove to Mule- 
»tne Wednesday to visit and «|*'nd 
a few day* with Mr. and Mrs, 
Jhv. t ►«*!*»rn. Mina Is tia Mate*
that site like* the Plain* better 
than Arkansas

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. 
a. tn. 
8:30 

10:05 
10:20 
10:30

Read Down 
p. tn. rate
5 :30
7 sw i nr> 
7:20 2.10
7.30 2 35

Amarillo 
Hereford 

Hummer Held 
Black

Read

3:20 
1:45 
1 :30 
1:20

ITp Ar.

8:30
1:45
1:30
1 J 0

10:46 7:45 2.45 Frlona 1:06 1 4 »
11:0fl 8 4 » 200 Bovina 12 * 5 13:45

a. tn. ix tu. p  m. a. a.
11:30 8:30 8.30 Farwell 12:20 12:30
11 410 8:30 8.00 Cloria 10:00 11 :«0*
11:36 9:06 423 Porta 1m 9 30 to

p. m p. tu a a . 5 -«k7
2:30 11:45 7.15 Roswell 6:80 T :#
6:00 2:10 y 45 Ruidoao 8:10 1 9 0
V :30 0 20 12.96 El Paao 114)0 14)0
a. m. a. m. ym .


